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 Select the Storage tab, and then select the Device storage setting. On Windows or macOS, this is usually the drive or partition where the game is installed. On Linux, it is usually the Linux partition. Select the partition where the game is installed. When prompted, select the following settings: The Shared group should be selected. If you have more than one controller connected, this is where you want
to place the game. This setting lets you access all of the controllers connected, and puts them all in the same shared group. The Inaccessible group should be selected. This is where the games will be kept that are not playable yet. The Accessible group should be selected. This is where the game is installed. Set the Name of the new group. This is the name of the new group, so choose something that

suits you. It will be the name of the group, and also will appear on the list of groups as you add more games. Click Save. Install a game To install a game on Windows or macOS, start the installer for the game you wish to install. The game will be installed to the Ubisoft Connect device. To install a game on Linux, start the installer for the game you wish to install. The game will be installed to the game
directory in the Linux partition of the storage device. Connecting to a device When the game launcher is open, select Connect from the gear menu. This will open the USB settings screen. You will need to add your USB cable and device. See also List of video game platforms List of free and open-source video games List of online multiplayer browser games List of online games List of video game

franchises Video game industry Xbox Live References External links Category:2009 software Category:Ubisoft Category:Video game development software Category:Video game development software for Linux Category:Windows games Category:MacOS games Category:Linux gamesFranck Muller Franck Muller (born 17 August 1971) is a French fashion designer. Founded in 1981 as a label for
men's suits, Franck Muller has expanded to include men's and women's fashion, accessories, footwear, eyewear, fragrance, and home decor products. Franck Muller is a member of the Council of Fashion Designers of America. Franck Muller was named Menswear Designer of 82157476af
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